
garihvarr, & iiuuait.

KACiETT & SCIIRYYFR,

HARDWARE,
Md uanufaoUrara of

Tln.Coppcr & Sheet Iron M are,

Beoond Street,

(HUHKIIiLU, PAi

v
wara, we Invite tbe public to riatnlne oar atoek
ana pneea.

Carpentera and prretim who eiitij,p.atu build,
ing will de well t extnthio mr

TOOLS ft BUILDIffO HAEDWAUK,
- U

which fctu-- wnl of ilia t nian..ferturn, and
will be told low for eeh

NAILS.
(iL.VHS,

PUTTY,
GLUE,

LOCKS,
LATCHES,

iu.i;i:s,
SOHEWS

All klndeof ltennh IMtiuua, 8nw, fbls-fli-
, fqutrea,

uatnmere, , riumu ana littve.,
Jdnrtlaed k Thumb U,iagi'e. He vide,

Jiracea A Hitta, Wood uuj Iron
Jtemdi Scrowa. and tha beat

Borlfif Maohint in the
market.

Double and Single Bitt Axes,
POCKET ODTLEKV, A a.

Agent for JiurnelCa Iron Corn Sheller,
warranted.

Alio, agenta for Klcliarda'

GOTHIC l'MTK TOPS,
which effectually ftmuky Flue.

Farmer Tinnlcment and Harden TkW of erary
dcacriptittn.

A large rarlrty of

, .. COOK STOVES,
( wbieb we warrant to give tatii faction.

Portable Ranges n9 Furnace,
Roofing, ftpunting and Jnh Work done on

reaauuable term. All orders will receive prompt
an em k n. June ll, ibt-i-

POWELL & MORGAN,
DB1LRRI IK

II A K I W A. K 13 ,
Alio, Manufacturer! of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
cirAirnu, pa

FARMING IMPLEMENTS of nil

kind Tor tali by

P0WKI.L MUKUAN.

1) AILROAD WHEELBARROWS

fur title by

POWELL A MuRfiAN.

0 IL PAINT, PUTTY, CLASS

Ktlli, ate., fur aala by

POWELL A JIOIK1AN

IIARNES3 TRIMMINGS & SI10I5

Flndingi, fur aala by

POWELL M0UUAN.

(JUNS, PISTOLS SWORDCANES

For aala by

1'OWKLL A MoKliAN.

CTOVF.S, OF ALL SORTS AND

Siii, for aale by

A MORUAN.

TRON! IRON I IRON I IRON I

For lata by

POWELL X MORUA.V

JORSE SHOES & UORSE SHOE

BAILS, for iL by

1'OWKLL MORGAN.

IULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And boat Mannfaetnrt.for aal by

POWELL A M01UJ AN.

T IIIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE

BOXES, for Hit by

POWELL MORQAN.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Snetiora to Buynton k Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Manufaetnrtri of

FOETABLE 4 STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Pin FtreetJ,

CI.RARPIKI.Dt, PA.

HAVINO angitged (n tbe tnanufactnro of

AC 11 1 N E It Y, we reapectfulry Inform

ha pubile ibat wear now prepared to All all

order aa cheaply and aa promptly at can be dona
tn any of the oitic . Wo mannfaetura and deal In

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- l-

Head H lock i, Water Wheala, Shafting Putleya,
(lifford'a Injeetor, Bteam Oangea, flteara Whttlea,
Oilen, Tallow Cupi, Oil Cnpi, Gauge Cock a, Air
Ceeka, Gloho Valrea, Check Yalrea, wrought Iron

l'lpea, S'.eam Pnmpa, Boiler Feed Puntpa.
Metrea, Soap Stone Puking, Oum Peek-

ing, and all kindi of WILL WORK j together
with Plow, Sled Solei,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

. and other of alt hind.

jrvOrdera aollelted and tiled at city price
All lettt ri of Inquiry with reference to machinery

of oar manafactart promptly aitiwared, by eddrei-In-

ai at Clearfield, Pa.

Jen 174 tf BIULKR, YOIINU k HEED.

"Reading" for "allTi
BOOKS STATIOKKR Y.

Market HI., Clearfield, (it the Pn.tOfllrr.)
fpilK aad.riiKnad bara lrara loannoanaato
X thaollli.aa of Olaarlald and Tlainltjr, thai

ka bat ttui I a room and baa jaal raturnad
from lat.Ur tlh a lar(a amoant.f readlD
BaUar,OBililiD la part of

Bibles end Miscellaneous Books.
Blaab, Aerniaat aad Paaa Baokf of avary da--

arlplloa , Papar aad Ki.lt,r,aa, Fraasb pramd
aad plain Paaa and Panallai Blank, Lata!
Papara, IH.di, Mortc.!". Jxlria.at, liaaia.
tioa and Proatliaary aataa, WhiUand l'areb(
a.at llrUr, Lrral Cap,RaoardCap,ad Bill Can,
fihaat, Moale for altbar liaaa, Vlala ar Vlalla
ooneteatly hand. Any beoki or atatleaery
de.tred that I may aol bar oi hand, will bo or
ardered by Irtt iprtao, and aold at wholaaala
r retail t tall eaatomare. I will alao keep

perladieal llttrataro, ioh fti Magailaaa, New.
Bftpara, j. r. a. uavui.

Clearftald May T, mt-i- t

J. R. M'MURRAY
WILL SUprLT Ton WITH ANT ARTICLE
OF MKR0IIANDI8R AT TDK VERY LOWEST
PKI:. COME AND SEE. l:a:J3jO

NEW WASHINGTON.

grjj fioods, QxttnUt, tf tr.

I. r. amass . w. sum.

WIS A VSR A 1IKTTH

CLKAR FIELD, PA.,

, r--.

Arc ufforing, it the eld ataud of Q. L. Read k Co.

their atoek of goad a, oonaMIng of

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTH A KUOIia,

HATS SAI'S, HARDWARE,

(jHEEXSWAKK,,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &o.,

At tha moM n'awinaUa ralaa fur CAHI1 or la j

tibanaa for ' t

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

on fOfXTBY PR0lI(CB. j j

Jt0AiiyUiiMi mailt to lboi pugarad In get.
ting out attarn tlmbor na tha matt adrantagaotu
tana.. ' ' pdtlJaoTS

AN I EL GOODLANPER,

l.l TIIKRSBI HU, PA,

llralor lb ; .'

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HOS1KUT A GLOVKS,

llAf.--i A CAPS aad BOOTS A flllOKrf,

Tobeorft. (Jneer.ea and Fih, Nittli, Hanlwar.
Qiieeiiewara ami tilawrt. tiri'i t

lUyn' Clothl'ig, Drux'i Piinta,
Oili, hebottl , - r

a largo lot of luteal ,

Candid, Null A Prll Frulti, Cbeeaa aad Crack-erv- ,

Kuck and Hi tie Powder.

Ctritin and Potatoes.
'C.ovcr and Tlmotby 8t

Pole Leather, Morowtx, Lininjre, Diotting and
Thread, Hhoetiiakert' Tool and

tSbua l iudiuga.
No greater rariety of good in any alore in the

eounty. Alt fur alo rcry low for each or country
produce at Die Thenp Corner, May 1, 187ft.

The Hell's Run Woolen Factory,
Vinu lownhii, Clearfield Co., Pa.

II II R WE If tHITI
art wot

BURNED UPI
TlaC'iibucrilrfra bare, at great exietia. rebuilt

neighborhood neeeetity. in the erect ion of a Knt- -
elaaa Uuolen Menntactorr. with all tbe modern
improremeDt attached, and are repared in meka
an Kiniie ui violin, mere, cianawtta, lilaa-ket-

Flanneli, Ac. Plenty of good on band to
aupply all our old and ft tbouxand new customer,
whom we aek to come and examine oar atoek.

Tbe buincie of
carpixq And pi;llix

will recelre our expecial attention. Proper
arrangement! will be made to reeeiro and deliver
Wool, lo auit euatomere. All work warranted and
done upon die abort cut notice, and by atriet atten
tion to butlnetc we hope to rtallie a liheral ahajw
oi puoiie piitronage.

IO,MMI POI NDS WOOL WANTED!
We will pay the hitfhmt market price fur Woo

and aell ur nianufactured good aa low m timilar
goodn can be bought In theoounty, and wbenarer
we fail to render reasonable aatixfavtinn wo ean
alwaya be found at homo ready to make p riper
eiplanation, either In percon or br letter,

JAMEH JOHNSON A SONH,
pril2(lir Uower P. 0.

1.15 A T II K R 11 K K A ST-- ST U A VS

PI BY

tt I.HT'tt PATKNT METALLIC

BREAST HOLD-BAC- K

Madeof the heat Mallea- -

bte lrn, and liattaebed
to the llainea by the bel
Pnap over in tented. It
la ally and quickly put
on, and prevent the
whipping of tha horrn
by the polt. kot liable
to get out of repair.
Will laet fur yeara. All
wa ik la fair trial, to
eon ri nee all partiea ui- -

Ing Ibem that they are
nnaurpaaaed in raluo for
the pnrpota for which
they ara intended.

HACKKTT A SCIIRTVER.
Clearfield, April 15, 1B74.

MARBLE AM) ST0E YARD!

Mb a. S. S. LIDDKLL,
Hating angaged Is tlia MarMa burina.a, dralraa

to inform bar frlrnd. and tha pablbj that aba hu
now and will keep ronatantlr on hand a larga aad
wall Klrated itock of ITALIAN ASD VERMONT

MARBLE, and 1. prrparrd It, furni.h to ordar
TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

- MO.MMENTS,
Curb, and Poata for Crmvtrry Lot., Window

Bill, and Cap', alao,

BUREAU, TABLE AMD WASH HAND
TOP, Ae., do.

Yard on Bard .Iraet, near tha R, R. Depot,
Clearfield, Pa. je7,7J

rpERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept eonftantlj on hand.

STOXE An EARTHEX-WAR- E

OF EVEKV DESCRIPTION I

CROCKS! TOTS! CROCKS!

Fl.hfr'a Patent Airtight Hrlf Hrallnr
I'rolt ( anil

rtl'TTER CROCKS, wllb lldi,
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

A rPl.K nrTTKR CROCKS,
PICKLK CHOCKS.

FLOWER POTS, TIE DISHES,
STEW POTS,

And a great nany other thing, too numerova ta
naatloa, ta be bad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE TOTTERY.
Corner of Cherry and Third Street a,

CLKAKK1 KLD, PA. ftUgl

T. A. FLECK & CO.,
Have now on hand, and are dally receiving ad- -

ditiona thereto, ft larga and wall eeleoted eteek,
not freab from tha mauafftctarers, of

Dran Gooda, Dry Ooeda, Rilka, Hala, Bonoeta
Old Ladieo Capa, Phawla. naterproofa,

Fur Cape, Hair Uooda, tt.nti' Far- -
iahing Onoda, Shlrtl, Oloee, Hoat,
Oreralle. Lambermea'a FlanaeL

Lad ire' 1'nderwear, Caffa,
Collar!, Handkerchief,

CHILDREN'S t'NDERWEAR AND WHITE
DRESSES,

Perfnmerr and Soana. Del mora) Shirte, away.
dowa, Ktoekinga. of aterr Jtiie, rariety and oolorr.
notion, Trimminga and raacy Uooda. in almott
ondleia rariety.

BUY FOR CAHH AND PELL
FOR UAH II. tfaetti

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COITRPK TUB CHEAPEST I

a I 11' L A trrOClamatlOn SgainSt High rriCMI

Tt ara now apmlnf p a lot of Ilia Wat aad
IT anoat ararnnahla Good, and Waraa arar

otarad In tkli aaaraat, aad at prteal tbat ranlad
ena of tha rood aid dara of ehaap tbinga. Tbnaa
who tack faiih wpoa tbia potat, or deem anr aUa- -
gauoni awperfluoua, need ant

Corner Front and Market atreeM.

Where they ean eea, feel, hear and kaow for them
telvef. To fnlly andenland what araeheaf gaeda
thla maat he dona. Wa do not da. It aeeeuery
to aoamerwte and Itenlao arar atoek. It la aeagb
for aa to etate that

We hare Everything that ii Needed
and eon timed In tbta market, and at prieei thai
atoniah both old and young.

M JOHEf I! 0IIAW k 805.

iOITI30ci(

WILLIAM REED
: v. . i s ' i :r i

,.0) .1 U 1 .A T

k . i am
1875. SPRING. 1875.

APniL.
M.l

iiiij iU:-- titmtil Vll?a.l

NEW GOODS.

NEW GOODS.

NEW GOODS

Domestic Dry Goods.

Newest styles Dress Goods.

r .! i ti

Linen Suitings, &c, Ac.

otIonn. Trimmings,

LadifH' FurulKhlng toods,

Vents Furnishing Goods,

Hosiery and Gloves.

W 3 'J

WALL PAPER.

WALL PAPER.

WALL PAPER

CARPET CARPET CARPET

BRt'S.SKIJ?

INGRAIN

RAO

STAIR
t." 1 ;

DRUGGET
1 , li i ..i

RUGS, 4c.

''AlaVaUlllLo MS
' ' i A

MIL1NKRV GOODS
fits

Having ' an
' xperincd Trimmer

from Philadelphia, ladle will find

a nice stook of trimmed goods.

Anything not on hand will b or- -

drd promptly.

Pleas give ns a call. " -

WILLIAM REED.
Raaei Wa. t, Opart Hoaie, saarla apparlt. tb.

real vase.
aearSild.Aptll T, ISTS. aar.lnt

THE. REPUBLICAN.

CliEAKriKM), J'A

' H'KDNKbDAY MUMNINU, JLNK 31, l!i.

MHS. UA'COLN iy.SAXh

HE MAKES TWO ATTEMPTS TO COMMIT

amciiii.

A !hl(tigu fourt iuw nwviitly onUr.
etl the wife or ,luelu to
he sent tn ftLmnutlo Asylum on tlic
iMititiou of liur noil, Robut t T. Lincoln.
Tbo editor of the Chicago 7Vmr.iof tlio

21xt inaUtnt in ulludlng to thin inulnn

vholly caw!, Buys :

"In convnnwtlon with the lion
hconaru awdit, into whoso euro wits
placed the elmnni or eonvuyin Mm.
IjHkxiIii to tha UolloviKi lloHtntal lor
the IiiHiin at llutiivln, III., yiwlonluy
the pulicut npnoured more
to her Into, lit apenking oi' her insan-
ity she Mid In Mr. Hwett : "It muy
hvo;ttnd n hut II' it In mi? Wlmt
wouder ii ItT. Jluviu't 1 had iMiotiL'b
cmiM) to deruiifri) any woman's bruin ?
I lid I not s my himhnnd awuwitmled

oyoa"? Jlavo I not boon
bntuulcw lor youin j and have I not
buried all my ehildivn with the ox
ocpiion ui itoutri 7 jo you wonder
I hut I bui duruiifrnd ?"

It itus iHt until a lute hour in the
uHi'Mioon thut Mr. Swell mid Mr. Lin-

coln leurned the luuluiH'bolly truth
that the unhappy luily hud nutilca (liv

torminod hut tnelTectiiul etl'urt to emu-m-

nttieiiJiv .Ol'auuiKe uvnr nmiiu.
tion had Ixieti Uiken to L'uanl uirninst
any uttAtmit ol thm kind, both liy her
son and Mr. Swell, who Iium nmnnKfil
thin mostunpleaKHiit mnttrr with uirnit
eominondulile care and eonalderation.

80 near as enn ho learneil aim found
it au eany uialter lo convince the riri
who had been stationed in hcrriMiuito
prevent any offurt on her purtto jump
out the window that it was neuomury
for her to atp nut into the hull lor a
moment. Hho then hurried down the
tairooite toward the cunt trout of the

hotel to the drug atore ol Souair A
Co., whpre sho onlcrcd two onnecH of
luudunnm ami a like qminlily of

Tbe.clerk looked at her doubt-ingl-

w hen "ho made thin demand, hut
hIio assured him that sliu was troubled
with neuralgia in her shoulder, and the
jiuin wn" ollcn no sovero f lint alio was
impelled to aeek relief by biithliiff it in
the compound she had onlvivd. Still
the ekk husiUtted, and finally consul-le- d

the iirrmrietor, who suspected the
real object liar which (he mixture was
desiratl, and concluding wnwlv that a
little strategy was hrttcf thnii an ab-

solute lvfusul, be told her that it
should Im prepared fur her. but thut it
would tak;e alout ten minutes to put it
up, hoping in this brief 9uce of time to
find moans of acain nlacinjr her in the
control of her triendn. Hut this did
not suit her, probably for tho reason
that she supeclvd the mul object of
the excuse, or else that she would be
discovered before It could lc prepared.

W ithout snyini; another word to in
dicate her intention, sho stepped out
to the sidewalk, called a enrnuge, and
stepping quickly inside, drove to the
store ot Rogers A-- Smith, at the comer
of Clark and Adams streets. Tho
druirgiit to whom she hud find ulmlicd
suspected her object and hurried nftor
nor. sno reached tne store and gave
her order for the suine deadly com-
pound, but the druggist arrived In
time to prevent her receiving it, ever,
though the compounder of drugs had
been disposed to give it to her. Mho

was again met with some excuse, and
again she turned lo her carriage and
drov to William Dule's establishment,
two blocks further away down Clark1
street, toward tho Sherman House.
I he Umggikt followed, and uguin she
failed to procure the deadly fluid.

By this time it seemed lo occur to
her that her prescription must hnve
been compounded at the Hint pluce to
wnicn she applied, so she again enter-
ed her rnrriugo and drove buck to
Sauuir's store at tho Iauitia Hotel.
Arrived there she renewed her de- -

umim, nnu Bering lit, uuicr way out OI

the diOlenlty, a e viul waa
tilled with a colored but harmless fluid
and given to her. Sho grasped it ea-

gerly and startod for her room, but
had scarcely passed beyond the door
when sho placed tho vial to her Him

and drained it of its contents. Mho

then went quietly to her room, and
with the utmost composure awaited
what sho supposed was the Inevitable
approach ol death.

Hut in this bewaadiauppointud.aud
sho was not slow to discover it. Alter
waiting about fllleen or twenty min-

utes without feeling any unpleasant
from tho draught, she ossayod to

repeat the efl'ort and again slipped
from her room and passed down lo the
drug store. She told Mr. Suuir that
the lotion seemed too weak to nlTord
her any relief, and asked for another
ounce of laudanum to strengthen it.
In order that thorn might bo no mis-
take about it, she stcpjiod behind tho
prescription caso. to seo that it was
proporly prepared, thus putting the
druggist to his wits' ends tn find a way
to deceive her. Mr. Robert Lincoln,
for whom he had sent the moment he
flrsl saw her In hi store, hud not ar-
rived, and therowasnooncnthandinto
whoso caro she could bo given. The
only thing to be done waa to keep her
waiting as long as possible, in the
hope that relief of some kind would
come. So he informed that all tho
laudanum he had was kept in the cel
lar, and to that place he withdrew to!
prepare another compound ol burnt
sngur ami wator. An otiuco vial was
filled with this, lalielcd "Laadanum
poison," and given her, and, as in tho
formor ease, she stopped out on the
sidewalk and drank tho fluid, alter
which sho hurried to her room. Short-
ly afterward her son arrived, and fi-

nally, finding all her efforts futile, sho
quietly submitted to surrounding cir-

cumstances, and when the hour for her
departure arrived sho accepted the
kindly attentions of the (Wends who
famo to escort her to tho depot so
pleasantly thnt not ono of the parly
suspected the terrihlo delurmination
she had in her mind until it was told
them after her departure.

Mark Twain went to a great base
ball match at Hartford, Tuesday, and
lost hi umbrella, for which he adver-
tised in the papers, as lol lows : "Two
hundred and five dollar reward At
tho great base ball match on Tuesday,
While I was engaged in hurrahing, a
small boy walked off with an Knglish-.ad-

brown silk umbrella belonging
to mo, and forgot to bring it back. I
will pay flvodollars for the return of that
umbrella in good condition to my house
on Farmington avenue. 1 do not
want the boy (in active state), hut will
pay two hundred dollar for his re-

mains. Samuel L. Clemen."

The following are some of tho vicis-

situdes of editorial life: A Virginia
journalist has boon thrashed. In New
Jersey ono had an ounce of lead put
into his brain. A Mississippi brother
w as killed in a duel with an actor, last
woek, and at West Point, in tbs asms
State, two rival editor made targets
of each other until one of them was
perforated by four bulleU. Iduit of
all, the editor of the Chicsiro 7Vin
has been sent to jail lor contempt of
eiMiri.

A Uappt Town. Tho town of
jlowland, Mo., is fro from debt and
has $500 in tbo town treasury ; has no
doctor, no lawyer, n minister and no
pauper, and ha not paid one dollar for
tbo support of tha poor fnr tha past
ten yar.

MEXICO.

Tils' EXPEDITION IXTO ITS TKIiniTOIIY- -
I1RANT4N1I THE WASHINII'fOK

It would swni that, ufler all, (he
Senatorial expedition to Mexico,

by Senator Cameron, ol
had somewhat in view an

upHiil Ui tho Jloxicun government for
the repeal of the laws establishing
wuai is anown as tue biura .one.
Tho protectionists of this eounlrv
have boon for years protesting on this
aunjoct, nun tney nuvo sucooedud 111 In-

ducing the (iovornmont of the United
Stutea to remonstrate with Mexico
concerning il, and tho (loveminent in
so doing was guilty ol on net towards
poor and weak Mexico which, it ad-
dressed to a more powerful nation,
would havo been promptly rejeotod as
unwarrantable importiuonco. The his-

tory of the free district, or Libra Zone,
explains itself.

After the war with the United States,.
twenty-eigh- t years ago, .Mexico wus
in givat financial distress, and, among
other expedient, established a high
tariff to raise revenue. The Unitod
Stales about the same time had reduc-
ed their tariff. The Mexicans ami
Americans had rival and competing
cities on the liio Grande. These cit-
ies worn the trading points for the
country on both sides of tho river for
a long distance back. In time an ac-

tive trudo grow up on tho river. Tho
chief American city was Brownsville,
and on the Mexican side Mutumoms.
Owing lo the low rates of the Ameri-
can tariff, the American were able to
do business cheaper than the Mexicans,
In 1H5" the American tariff wus re-

duced to un average of only eighteen
tier cent, the list ot free articles Iwing
lurguly increased, uud this completed
the wreck of the Mexican turiir on the
liio Urando. The entire country on
both sides of the river flocked to tho
American side with their barter; the
Mexican towns lost thuir Undo, ai.d
Mexican morchants crossed over and
established their stores on the Ameri-
can side. The shallow river is cusily

; it can be crossed jn a t,

cuuoe, horse-bne- and in munv
places on foot, so that It was just
convenient to trade on one side as on
the other. Custom house vigilanco and
regulations were easily evaded where
evasion was necessary.

In answer to the appeals of her
on tbe lliu Grande, Mexico, by

decree, established thai all goods im-

ported into the cities on thut river und
sold to be used within a district oxten- -

d.ng so many miles back of the nver
shouhl beadm.lted fte ol duty 1 h.s,
gave he Mex.cuns on the Rio (.rande
the advnntugo. Ibe c.v.l war follow- -

i auon auer, ana wncn u cioscu ine

riiKo.nsrortY.

condition of affairs was precisely tho ,,.,.. js .i(i! ,, wint;
reverse ol what it wa Mexico, hc ,.;!,. tll (,r or Hliri,'
had established the live xone. Un the side, complaint will with
Mcxicun side there was no duty ab-

solute five trade existed ; on tho Amer-
ican side there was a duty ranging
from 50 to lot) jsir cent. Of course,
v..o uiiiii "p'ytho trudo. They could import what
they wanted live ol tax, while the
Americans aeni couijieticu iu pn un
avorngo tax of sixty per cent, on all
they sold, (if course, all Mexican
bought and sold in tho Mexican towns.
Tho people of Texas, living within fif-

ty or sixty and oven ono hundred
mile of the river, soon discovered
that they could get fur mora goods on
thu Moxicun side than they could on
their own for a .riven sum of money.
Hence they transferred thoir trade to
the Mexican town. The letters of
the American custom house officers de
tailing their abortive efforts to restrain
this introduction of goods bought in
Mexico and bronchi over to the Uni
ted States are amusing. Reports of
ineir Beiaures 01 uoiiiu or jugs 01
w hisky, and of an occasional suit of
clothes or pair ot shoes, arc all trans-
mitted to Washington; but the trade
coca on, and the collection of duties at
Brownsville is nominal. The people
on both sides of tbe river buy and sell
where they can mako the best trade
without roferonco to the boundary
lines along the Rio Grundo for several
hundred miles.

Tho American merchants on tho
river have boon urging this matter on
the attention of tbo Government, and
the protectionist have been insisting
that tho United States should demand
of Mexico tho discontinuance of tho
free district. But Mexico has not done
so ; on the contrary, she has enlarged
the district so as to include within tho
trado nt her cities on the Rio Grande
nearly two additional States. Tbe
Uuited States have no more right to
demand that Mexico shall revise her
tariff than they have to demand that
Canada shall do so, or that Great Brit-
ain or Germany shall make their tari-

ffs conform to that of this country.
The agitation of this subject baa had

the effect of inducing a strong feeling
among protectionists in favor of mov-

ing the boundary line between the
I'nited States and Mexico by acquir-
ing all the Mexican country Included
in tho free cone. Mexico has unques-
tionably been mounood with a threat
that, unless alio abolish the freo r.one,
she will have to give up her territory
on the Rio Grande. Il Is just posni-hi-

thnt the Senatorial excursion had
something of this kind in view that
it wa intended to inform the govern
ment of Mexico that tbe aMition of
tho tree district would avert any
scheme of acquisition by the United
States. The policy ot reducing luxa-
tion on the American side so as to ren-

der smuggling unnecessary seems nev-

er to havo occurred to our Govern-
ment, Failing in that, tho next best
thing is to rstublisb a free district on
our side of tho Hio Grundo, extending
tn tho Xueooa, and admit import five.
Wo may do that much to encourage
trade with Mexico, and wo havo re-

cently don something more for tho
trade of tho Sandwich inlands... At all
events, so long as Mexico maintains
tho free anno on her side, and we main-
tain the tariff on our side, free goods
will find their way into Toxas, and we
havo no posaibl legal or moral right
to assail Mexico thcrvfor.-CAim- io Tri'6.

Ma. ClIOATI ASD TIIK AuBITllUS
Hot. A groat many boys mistake
their calling, but all such are not for-

tunate enough to find it out in aagood
season as this one did. It is said that
Itufii Choolo, the great lawyer, waa
onco in Now liamishiro, making a
plea, when a boy, tho son of a farmer,
resolved to leave the plow and become
a lawyer, like R.ifus Chonto. Ho ac-

cordingly went to Boston, called on
Mr. Cboato, and said to him : "I
heard yonr plea tip in our town. I
have a desire to becomo a lawyer like
you. Will you teach me bow ?"

"As well aa I ran," said tho great
luwver. "Come in and sit down."

Taking down a copy of Hlackstone,
hi sad : "Read this until I como hack,
and I will sec how vou come on."

Tbo poor boy began. An hour
pasted ; hi back ached, bis head and
legs ached ; he know not how to study;
every moment bocamo a torture ; he
wanted air. Another hour passed,
and Mr. Cbonte came and asked :

"How do yon got on "

"Get on I W'Tiy, do you have to read
uch atuff as this ?"

"Voa."
"How much of it ?"
"All there it on these shelves, and

more, looking about tlie great horary, j

"How long-- will it take ?"
"Well, It has taken more than twen-ty-6- v

yoars."
"How much do yon get f"
"My board and clothes."
"Is that all r
"Well, that is about all that I have

as yet."
"Then," said the boy, "I will go

back to ploughing. Th work is not
near o hard, and pays hotter."

Mineo the Ursl reisirl ol the discov-
ery of gold in the Jlluck Hills, covet-
ous eyes hvo turned toward thai
I emlory, und the Ilium, w Inch ivvolvui
around the Interior Hcpitrlmcnt and '1

me iiniinn iiuivau arc now engaged
in a sclioine to aporopriuW il lor thu
benefit ol Ibeniselves and their- con-
federates in oftlee. " '

Looking lo this object, u few Indi-
ans havo just been taken to Washing-
ton, with Intoriiretcrs chosen by, the
agenU of the Itiiig, who pusses uei-th- u

ihu confidence of those ehiula nor
of I ho public. Spotted Tail, lied
'loud, und other well known chiefs de-

sired Ui luy their grievuncus Im'Ioi o tho
l'rcsldeiil, 11111I to exposo to hlni per-
sonally the methods by which they
Imve boon robbed of their unnuitius,
clothing, and supplies, in order to
get this opportunity nt nil, they had
to coiisunl to couple, with it the quca-tlo- n

of selling out the Itluek Hills res-
ervation. Tims, in point of fuel, the
real mission of these Indians is per-
verted, and nmde to ussiimo a idoipo
which wus nut intended by thorn at
all. They arc In tho jinwev of the Hu.

enii, in. iiirem nnu imorproior. ,(

Much higher and Better influences j

than those were brought lo bear om
the President when the I'eoei Coni-- i
missioners chosen by himself, uiid who!
served without iy( iiuaoimlraleill.
ngninst the plunder oi'the Indiansand
(he frauds' 011 the i'reusuiy. They
were oiilirelv imnurtial. desired lo'--
just, and to protect the plighted fuith
of the (iove.nn.eiil. Hut the Indiun
King wus too st.ii.ig liir them. With
Huh.1.0 senior nt the head, lleliilio ju-- j
uior ul the (nil, and licv. Commission-- 1

el'Siiti.li wifl, ll.,. iM.i,,;,,, ..!
Cownn in tbo middle, they drov the
Commissioners out because they re-
fused to Bpiu-ov- fraudulent acouniils,
und then the King substituted a set
of their own, two ol them lium Wash-
ington, who are not troubled with
scruples, an I who receive huge suln- -

ries under I lie cover ol ' cxienscs.
When the I'lvsident oonsonUxl to

thut gross wrong, ho identified himself
with tlm King which his confidential
iu,,,,,!,,,... l....u, lr..i....u.i. :

'lWll0j r,.,,.,.. lU ... M idi.,
House. After thut oxm-.-inc- it is not
dillieult to predict what the result of
the present eonlereiiccs w ill ho. De-

lano muy be in disgrace with the
country, hul the secrets in his posses-
sion make him still powerful with tbe
President.

With new promisua and nrifi.l
a l,, ;., ....... . ....i ...1,1.

Jh(w ,..w ,11(liJluj ut WashingUii, ; but
,JV hlV(l Blllll))ritv tn Hif0Im, ,,,

urrill)l it ,lt,wlln wilhullt the ,,,.
wu v,',, to ), UaUmX ,,, ,lir.v
,(),lrlhH ot .... , ,,, , ;... 'i'lie

and if:
on out

como an ill
trace from this Government that the

J uiliuns who urn not represented in the
ncgiitiution, reti.se to accept the terms
ol un enforced illetral salo to which
ti.v I)CV.r were parties. X. Y. Sun.

m ,
J,lstin.nn Hartley, a New York com

mission incn l.aut, bus arrested
on an ullidavit made by J list net At-

torney llliss, churging hi. 11 with com-

plicity with Lawrence ie Graff, lies
Anges, and others in the smuggling of
silks. Ho was held in S20,IHM bail.

An intoxicated Indian was burned
in a Nevada hut, and an account of the
accident saya that when the fire reach-
ed his stomal h it lingered there, emit-
ting a steady, blue flume until nbo.it a
quart of bud w hiskey bud been con-
sumed.

Vice I'lvsident W'ilsnr. was in Den-
ver, Col., on Sulunluy. In company
with the Governor of the Territory he
visited Central City, returning in tho
evening.

General McClellan, who has been
s.smdiug tbe winter upon the Upper
v:. :n .. !. . i.iiw, sin luiuru uoii.o tu duty.

fa 2.4rcrtisfuuuts.

qautTox.--7
All parioaa art baraby wamaj attain, (jar

t baaing itr ia any way tttdlin wllb tb fot- -
lowtita; property, now la Ilia haada ( Uorgt
a. BiBfBB, 91 mourn wwatbip. rii i a aeraa ot
whrat, ft aorta of rya, 1 nri of oala, 1 wind
mill, euttina; box,.! trttl or haraeaa, 1 wgia,
1 bijf M, I .ui bit aM trraia and baina,
I ruaa two yaar old eolt, 1 bay S year old salt,
S haad yaoK eattla, 1 m.wt, 3 hoga, 4 aaapa
ol baa, 3 itrota cut mti, bureau, cupboard,
1 doaajhtray, 13 attaint, 6 bad and bedding, 1

eook and 3 parlor atara, and A ' yarda of
Thia propcrtv wa pnrchaatd hy ana at

lhcrira aala on tha dift or May. I87S, and la
kit with him audjispt tt hit order.

JOHN BLOOM.
Carwfnartllo. May IP, 74--

C AUTIOX

Alt pcraotu arc krtUy warnad sxalot
or la any manner aueddllng with the
paraooal property, now id tha handa of

Lavl Luadar. of Uftjrga townnhlp, via : Dam ydia
rrd and white men, ana wigoo ana
bbvk and while row, one plow, on barrow, one
rod two yaar old htifcr, ona cooking aaov. ona
agg atora, nat anphvard. thm hetln and bdlit.g,
ona rlofb, ona tt rhalra, on table. It araa rya.
Thia properly waa parohaned by ma aad la Irft
with hint anlijrrt Id nr uflcr at nnr timf.

LiSVI HBNNINtlHOOF.
Wallacaioa, May It, 7.'. 1t

Ai) nraoni are herahv (antlonnI a.ralnat nur.
ebaaing or i awy tnannf r meddling with the f).
lowing praparty, aw in peanaaion of H. 0. Ky
lar, oi Murri township, aa tha aamc belongii to
ma and la left with bin on loan ottlv, rabjetH to
ny order at any time, via: 3 (tray bora, 1 black
mart, 1 Mack aolt, apolted oow, 1 yuarliag

1 ealf. 3 plowa, fanning ntrnnila, a

(uadlridiHli of all tha wheat, rye, uaU aad hay
bow growing on farna ol Joha Ky lar and Robert
Ardarr, la aald trwahlp.

aay2o.lt JtHIN IlKl'IlAKKR.

All peruana ara beralir warna4 afaloat
ar in ana manner meddling with Hie

propertj, na. is tha hanii at J. A. Nrn.
flu 2 etntea, S aa. ehaira. I ebair, I

aaiboartl, t bed, anS beilUiaif, 1 eland, la. of
aarpet, I acre, of wheal, I plow, I mare, 1

hnrae, 3 aet haraeii, I aled, 1 wagon, S pig.,
9 eawi. The aaine wa. pereliaieil j ne at
nueria a ean on nimy ,111, and 1. leu Willi nil
auhleet In me neJer. UK.'RHK

New Waehingloo, May

AI'TION -C
All nertona are hereh warued aeainat nur- -

j

(tha log in any way meddling with tbe fol-

lowing proprrty, now in Ibe poaaeaaion of 8.
Miller, tIij 3 aet ehaira, I rooking ohalr, 3
tahler, 1 bonk e, 1 emk, t rtand, Im of tin-
ware, t pleaa, half later In inl ear.S atorea,
3 beda and bedding. Tba aono waa pare lie led
by me at Constable'a aala on May Ul, and left
with him aubjert tu my order.

kKl HKV NKIMAN.
New Washington, May If) lU

QAUTION.
All peraona ara hereby warned againet

or in any manner meddling with the tal-
lowing property, now in the bend of tl. J. Milla,
tin blark now, white eow, I timber aled, 1

fennlng mill, I plow, 1 eteer, t apotted ow, 3
apring ewhea, 1 ball, 3 knga, pnrebaaed hy m$ at
Hberifl'a rale, and left with him on loon andjeot
tooaraHer. W.P. MA.ZK,

MATTIIKH McOABVKV.
Antoaiille, May Ifl.'Ti-Sl- -

CAI'TION.

All pereaai sea herebr aaatiose aaainal bar.
aha.lng ar is anj manner Meddling wila tha fal-

lowing prepare, new in Ihe pn.ie.iioa of Perrr
Wand, of Lawrenea townihlp, vll i Ona hlarV
Wn, ana hleea mare .ad one aal deaMe harneii ,
aa (hi aaaae belong, la ma and la Ian with him
as baa oslv, anhjeel ta my ardar a. ana- - time.

janb Wood.
rlearSrld, Ma; W, IStS-- Jl

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICR
thai Lettere of Ad.

mlnl.lralloa a Iba eelate at JOHN Cl'HRV,
lata of Jerdos tnwnihip, ClearSold Coan.j, Pa,
deeeaead, harlag bees dalr srasled U Iba aader- -

igned. all pereona iadaliled ta eeld aitatawill
l. ... . I .L..u

baring rlllai ar demand, will praaast them
property authesllealrd fnr eeillrment witheal
aVIer. ' KUr.AHITII P. t'DRRV,

Jlar IS, lt. tl Ada, l.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICB
laHera .f

daa'd, UW af Brade lewaahlp, Cwaileld ooeolr,
barlag baea data graalad to tba anderrtgned, all
pareoaa Isdablae) to raid ertasa will pleaaa mate
patmeat, and Uaew baring aUlmi ar etwmaade
will prwaat lbeea pnparlr aalbemtleaMd aa aaa-- 'MKNrlSTI,

Raahtas, Maw, t, lirt.41 Ada'r, C. T. A

flril ftfldda Itr.rnrrrir ffiit

KRATZER,,:&.".Lmi.jN ....
..... ..1.

".
rTIIK--

NEW FIRM!
IN THK1B

COLOSSAL

CONSOLIDATED ;

,;' STORE,

Ara markesa daars Ibeir
H" ..!

UIMKNSE STOCK OK (ilMIDS,

oAs;i'inOE3, ;

Hailneatl eapetne. anil aelliitg fnr rral pay
'naWaa ttaaii.i Si, it, Ihaj IU aaaaaMnr ta aa

II KA !t 1J A KTKItS

lor eupplyiug the ellia'n. of rivarfleld minuty
with

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

Drei OuO'Im Wall Paper,
tl'Miti and Sk,.,. Vu..i,..re.
Irut.il.., Ae.

Aad i,llier koihI. Is (heir line.

X. B -T- I'RM" CASH.

1. II KRATKK.
J. II. I,VTI,K.

IVarteld, Dae. Ill, IS; I,

ED. W.Gil AHAM,
UK W.Kit IN

GENERA! MERCHANDISE,

SQIAUK TIMBER & LIMBER,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Km Jiiat Hina4, ai th old atenl, la Urakaaa'a
How, 0ui)lcta alk at

: if v a o o
nfnTrry Jswrlptloa.

MtV GOODS.
GKoCEItlKS.

UAKIlWARE,
BOOTS AND SHOKS.

CLOTHING, if.,
in (.ri:at variety.

FI.OUH,
MEAT,

SAIT,
RYE,

OATS,
CORN,

alwa r.y o.v jiAXi axd for
SALE AT A SMALT. ADVAKOK.

FLOUR
Heaelvad b tha rar load, and told at anall

A aupply of BO PI ponttaatty on hand.

fipwial IndncmaDta offarad to thuaa getting eat
Kaara Timber aad Loga, aa wa deal largely

la Lam barmen' ftappllea, and ara
at all tlmei purchaw tlm-b-

and lumber.

Kl). H. OHAHAN,
Market fftrart,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oet 23, 1875.

II ARD TIMES

IIAVI NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHVILLE!

I am uwara that there ara ftoaae peraoaa little
bard to pleaaa, aad I am alao aware thai the
eomjilaint of "hard time" ia well aigb uniter'al.
But I aa to "Una tod now that au aati-T- the
former and prove eeneluWely that "hard tinea"
will wot aget thoae whe buy their guoda from wm.
and all lay natron- fball lri inUtatod Into Ilia aa.
tret of

HOW TO AVOID H AIM) TIMES

I hare ffno.l enoiifb tu xiipf.ly all the lobabf-taat-

tn the lower and of the eouaty which ael)
at exeeding low ratea fxoaa ter anemmoth atre ta
M1'I.MINI11 HU, where ean alwaya be foaad
ready to wait nptm eallar' And ply them with

Dry Goods of ull kinds,
Ha,-- Doth-- , P.tlnetti, ralmra, Muelina,

Delalnea, Maan, lrlHing-- ( Oaltaoea,
Trimminga, Hihbaua, Laea,

headjT'made t'lolbiag, Hoot and Shoea, Ilata and
Capa oil of tbe beat material and made to order
lloae, Soon, Olovae, Mittena, I.aoaa, Kibbona, Ao.

(1K0CKHIK8 OK ALU KIM8.
Coffee, Tea, Pugar. ltt. Molaaiea, Ptb. tfall

Fork, Llnreed Oil, JTUb Oil, Carbon Oil.
Hardware, Queeoaaare. Tinware. Caalinara. Plewa
and flow Caatinga, Naila, Hplkea, Corn Cnltirn- -

llor,,Clder reaata, and an kintia or Axat.
Perfumara, Paint,, Varnlib, Ola.,, and general

aaeortmeat af Stationer?,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brer.de, alwari as hand, and will be

sold al Ua lawat poaalbl. Bgaraa.

J. II. MeClaln'a Medielne,, Jarna'a Madlelnaa,
lioitrtter'e and HoaSand', Klttere.

Stt panada af Waal wanted far whloh tbe
blgbeat priaa will ba paid. Claaereaad oa haad
and for rale at tba lawaat market priea.

Ateo, Agent for S.rattonrille sad Curweoirllle
Tkreeblng Maebinea.

tvrall aad .ee for joarealrea. Toa will In.
erarjlkirg unall; kept Is retail Hera.

h. U. COt'DRIET.
French. III. P. 0., Augu.l II, 1,74.

JbJKW BTORK AXEW GOODS

JOS. SHAW &i SON

Hsr ju,t opened t
Vtw Htos, on Main St.'.CLnantLD, Pa.

latalr occupied b Wm. F. 1BW1N.

Thairalook eoaeiaUoi

UOIXi'Cr CO CD CD LE) at
Osorisica of th beat quality,

QuKKNiWARt, Buoti and Shoos,

and Trr article aemaarv for

on' comfort.

Call and ttsmia our stock bttor

eliiwher. U ay (, ISCft-lf- .

A UCTIOSEKIlINt

RILLPOSTINO.
Ths aadanlgaed weald raapaatfalljl laform tha

el.liene af CWkelJ awe) rUleltj that ba le pra.
parH ta err all Aaellna, Veadae, and alber Salaa
aa abort aoiiea, seal at HaecaaKI. ralaa. Sale
Rllla, Paiten, Pmgrammea.aad ather edaertlrtag
pnetad and dleUihaled Is tbe maat eeaeploaoae
ptmmm. rear, ar pwnn. palronaga Ii aollolojS.

?t. ROBINS.
Mirrh IT, T tf. riearlcli, h.
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' FMlUlt. FEED,
A Nil "

.,1'

GltOCEHY
STORa. 1 ....

a;;g.XkrAmer;:c6.i'
Heed HI., one 4our ratel"t.eosar1 Mouse,

, ....u. . '. 4'MrHa(. ea ' .' a.

Keep aun.t.Qllv as band
-

1J k'llSrtlAR,

!J 1

J a' m

Mm 0 ,e.i. ji fiii tw

at .4
At V .vai l.e Hat','.

.it ,f-i-
rt. r.. .fe.' e i.. a. alr.MMt eea.'X

a; a i 1 Al.t', ' ileal tvl'i aa ei

ted lea'ai
f tl i. aiil U tfiti enT

ril'Itir at. ,. i .1. Hi ;
..M-,n 'ee-- 0 e, ee

Stl',' ." ..d1 e'B.e.a- f'.il.a'a'
. r

:iil.l;,i.f- - l.ii .1 .i.)..- I.?..! r
fanwe.iaitd lihl Frwile, fligwea, Caavl

. !,,.. ( .; ..rej la'--- a il't a- ,a a n.i
' i, - v iv . i , .ia

. .Utf., Cl,(t Vise, l..e. IVRga, fc...

AUll. JiJtliU
'

4f M K MAlIit'V.ai' i
iVIieat and ltuckwhrat Flour,

r, ...... ,. j . .

' Corn Meal. Ohop, Feed, Ac,
All ,r wblrh will he eold ebeap tnr Va-- h or Is

aiebange lira,aalrr emdure.
A. II. KRAMKR A CO.

I'learOHd, N. IS, is;i,.if
..i. . iil MliVA x

JKMOVAi.;';-.,- .'
' '.' v.

" 'JOHN McGAUGHEY

U'vntd rrspertfnlty flilify tba ptil.Ile generally
that h ba rautfved hla (irorry lf or fnu
Shaw'n How, to the ttiilldlog formerly orrvipled

- .1. Milea K rntit-r- , en facood atrret, flaTt deor
to Vlglera li"Trtar fiore. wlier? ne itifewda'kaepifig a full tftir of

ii It O f IS It I E N,;
U A Uh, liHIKI, HLa.Pa.id LA H lv - 1 . ',

S liAUSaad Ci, .1 .U Jr.Je...
TBAS. Ureep a4 Blart".. .,..' ..' ,. '!.'.".
COFFKK, R...l.l ief tlin-n.- ',,"',

FiV-UI- t AND PROTIfilONS,

; r.f.r:r rKriTs,
All bled- - is ibe markei. .

j. t

PICK LKS. la jwrr aad barrel..
. .1 . R...

SPh.'b, ia eiarv futm aad aarlaea, , .

FAMILY FLOUR, ;
A I.I. KIMrSOKCIIAt KEBel. '

, MATi'HKS, ' " '- - ''
I DRIIIB APPI.FW,

DUIKb PEAClIt',1' '

. j . HRIHtl C11HRS1KS,

Coal Oil cal learn; CUmaeya.
Aad a ged e.Mrtruent of I baea tbinga aewally

lr,t ia elnTa, wbieh ba Will aarbasge
,lr maraenng ai me wmriat pneea,

Will aell for caik a, caeaplj aa as aleg una.
Pleaaa e.11 and arc hii e.aek aad Judge

- - - " '7oar.ell. ' joiijt MrOArupirT;"
rvarteM, Mr n; ism. v ; -

ROCKRIKS 'G

JAS. H; LY TLE,
tSunea.aor lo LVTLF. A tolT'oHKI.lV

WIIOLKSALR ASD I1KTAII.

. . deader is i
t'HIMt'R I. INK 1r TBASU'

OOLOSIIS. . I. ... ... t,
.. JAPAXS. ...

IMPKRIAI, " " '

YOrKtl HYSOS.

KNtlLIfll BKCAKFAST

Purest ia Market. . .

in TrivR au i:titi
Will be kept aad eold at tr,t aolt. Caib paid

anlrj Prt

flERMAX CI1RRRIES, '

TI RKEY PRI NKS,

fusuvm FKARS, ,'

0 PHII.ADKI.PHIA MAM.

'' " "flHII.
Mai kerel, Lake llenisg, Cod, Ar. ... .

- m a " '

ricai.Ka. . .

n.n.l Plekle. and SsgHrh Pirkle,. '

H.ll K A Si II

riowr, Vara Meal, Oat Heal, Aa. ,

mcblti JAS. If. LTTLI.
" ' "

CHKAI tillOc'KKIKS!"
l.l klllbR CITY. PA

Tha aaderiigned annouaoea ta bii old friande
and patrnni that be hai opened a goad Una at
Oltot'KIUKS 4 PROVISIONS at the aid aland
el Kirk A Spenoer, fnr whirh he eoll.ite a liharsl
peirenega. H. ar. srKNVKa.

una, ra., Merafc tf

JLJOSHANNON LAND AND LUMBER

r 1) M P A N V,

OSCKOLA ST RAM MII.LM,

aARurAirtisis

LUMBER, l.ATIIASD PICKETS

ASS ,e

SAWED SHINGLES- .-

At.ao-Bi- lla of HEMLOCK and PIN Kb wad
to order at ahort notice.

Anas TOW S I.0T8 f, aala. is Iba baanaub
afOeeaola.

AuLARilR AHHOkTMtMT ulalllL
MKKOUANIUSK at Ibeir Mammoth Ntor. ua
Oarcla.

II. U. rie.id.at.
"aej-rar-aai reaaa, no. tza a 4lk al, rail a--l

" lim LAWPIir, Oeaeral SonH.',"

pdjanS IS Oeaeola Milla. ClaarSele (.0. Pa.

JJOOT AND SHOE MAKlSa." '
JOSRPH H UKKMINII.aw Market K met, hi

Shaw', Raw, ClaarSaU, Pa. baajeet raMleaal
a Sua Ivt of Freseh Calf Shlsa aad Klpa, tha
bell Is the market, and Ii saw prepared ea

.T.rrthl.g ta hil Ilea. Re will war-re-

kle wart tek.ee re.ree.ated
Tb. eilUeai af ChearSeld aad aui.li.

.r...irellr Iseltod t glte him s tall.
era aoar al ak.rt salle.. Ml'73.

N KW 3IIOR 8T0KK -

I WMId auaouaea. la Ike HmJ. ml PludJJ
aad tha peUlle at largej, Iba. i baea reeled the
Skart ebap formerl; nab, Praak Short sad
am prepared la make ead mead etl klnde of Boata
and Sho, a, Ssm.rtr dm by Sbmi. as tkerl
anile ad wl eaaeaate. aa) bead. r work aa.
ta rip, rarel at aal ia lb. ere. Tba beet fraaah

bend. Sbnpii Market SlraeL.N'a.l
4W M tb. Allegkear Hotel.

Marrk, 14 t,l. ' THOMAS tl,M.e

HOU8B AND LOT FOR RALK.u. La- -it.
X? ?J 'ft1,,"',''"Sald, IV, U Sat aaea.

aaarljr aa .... of graaad. Thaheaaa t, larga Senile tmn, eo.laln,., ,..
r?T?-- !Z,?nm " "WTam ffAfaahearlbar.M lh Ppt (alas., 4,r. A.nAtua.

.vi.'.uwmn :nii
AI.I.Ktili UOTK1.,

I he. TMrd and ronrlb.t
im:akpiki.i. pa.

The anlstwittlr aavlug bestaHw proprleti-- r T
thia hotel, w.uld raaptveilvllf; ak a liberal aha re
at pabtit- asUrwnage iria radaard ta anil tba
tiinawi ..aiat,.20.'T:tr. , ii, J.. I.KIPOLDT.

I UtJHWKNdVlLLH, i'A. . ;

NIWTOX flit AD, pnorniCTon.
iUrtng Lotuoiw proprietor ut tbia Uoial, I

wumH raaaaviinJIy tulMit the paUwuAgt of tba
pwbtta iianaa baaaatly and ewareaiaiij au

rent tea anu raiurnuneo i goea i

a haw. iiousic, .,

M.j.'iter.vf Market A Preat ilraeti,
I'LFAKKibi.Vi, PA.. ,.

Tba Hailer.igned haatng lakwi ehsago of ,bia
llolwh woaid nftpeialai!, ou!t.iH'.kli palroaage.

g.a.1 71 i n. it. JruLLaaroii.

WABUl.GT0S,JI0tI-- ; ':.
PA.

Tbia sr. aad Weil furniahad boaes baa bars
tabes bv tbe aaderaigned. lie feeii evalieWnt at
beisg able to render eariifeclJ (a lkq a b. mar
fare him with . rail.

Majr , l7J, , , , fl, W. tlAVIS, Tluf;.

irn TmmrTnrr Vr.

XlX . Ml.1 I Mill 11 II I i,
Oppneila Iba Courl Hoaae,

I "( i i ha Vis,' p k. : a, '
.

J.H7I HAt'SKAL A KROM, Prep',.

Iovd uoimr,""" "Mats Slreet;
PHILIPSBURll PKNII'A.- - V. u

Table alwara euenUee) with the beat the market
affi.rda. Tha traialis pablea i, iarltad lorall.

"'. "V . - JtOBtKT I.OI ll.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
'

. fcCoriierrf Refund and Market fltrewtt.

old aad eo mm ml lew Hotel baa, daring
tha peat year, been enlarged U doable lie

former eapaetty tot tba eatrtlamet.l of auan-ger- a

nnd gaeaU. Tbo whole bniMIng feu bean
refiirwiebed, and tho proprietor will apare ne
pataa to render hla gaaata eiwlertabla while
itayiag with aim.

Mr tha 'M ena lew Hue a" Omaibna rana to
and froai tbo aepet oa the arrival aad da par rare
ai eara train. J0H3I DQtJOIlKRTY,

aprd U tf i - i...,. proprietor

r. KAi'toi o; a. w. Aitvistn. ' r. n. iRLh
F.K. ARNOLD 4. CO.,

ltnnken mid Itroket-h- .

Retauldatllle, JeS'rrMHi (a.. Pa.,
&.iur reeeirej on JrpneltT"TiT(,ii,il at

rate. Knebn-- a aad Foreign Kiebange al-

wara an bawd aa. eellrotioti, prutoptly mal..
Rrjn.ildirlHa, lire. It, lT4 lj

County National Bank,
t

or rLKAHplKLD, t,
f,n r. Mwirdiww,nnedtr nrtlt uiROOM ttettwta't Iirng flow. ,

Htwiiigir TtokoU to and inu Lirerpwl. Quern
town, Oiaiigow, Lontliiti, Part and
Alw, llrattafur aaleon tbe RomI Hank of Ireland
and Imperial Bank af

JAMK8 T. LKOSAKt. Kt.
W. M. Ml AW, Caahier. lltl:74

, DREXEL A CO ,
Sin, a I Honth Third tltreel, Phlla Irlphl.

BJ.VKVHX,
And Dealers in Government Securities,

Aptiliatioa b,r mail will reerir. prompt a. lea
lias, and all Isformatioa ejieerfellr furaiabed
Order, eotiotrd. April 11. If.

Jfatistr".
T J. M. STEWAET, D, D. S.,

Odea over Irwiu'e Drag Store.

LL&WENj;VILl.E. PA.
All donut ofismratUiaa. either tn the tswhantcal

aroperotii'O branch, promptly attended to ad
aatiataetiwa gitarnnteed. special ett?r.lia pa.id
to tha treatment of diaeaiea uf tbe natural teeth,
game and month. Irregularity of the leetb

Twrth ewtraeted wit hoat pain
by tbe oeeot lthar, and artiBeial iaaeiied
ef tho beat materia.! and wamated to render

april3'7l:l'

D ENTISTRY.

It aria g determiaed le toewte ia Cnrweatvitle
far ha parpsteo of penning my profeieiaa, I
befebye.br uay aorricea to the pablie. 1 hate
juat duiahed a term of dent! inatraftioni noder
tha bt tearhera ef the 1'ennaylraaia College ef
lowl. kimmfy im PkIU4-laL- ., HJ jm mw

Krt'arM tn exeente aH werk pertaining ta
tbe beet Meaner, with tha lateet Ian pretty

mewl. All work garaatrad to giro eoiire
e to quality and duration. Teeth ex-

tracted without pain. Roam tn new Bank but ti-
ling. For farther information apply tn perron ar
addreai . M.-- f HOMl'finN,

aiebJI'-- l lf-- t :t Pa.

A. M. H ILLS
Woo Id rorttoet fully wotlfr u rattrata

!that be baa reduced the prif ol ART-
IFICIAL TKKTH to $20. vO bar aet. w

I.15.M fur a double aet. For any twoperaoa
rowing at tbe aatse time, to ham atvrh aa apprr
aet, will get the two art- - for - i, or tllM
eneh.- -

Trrnu ioreriably Cash.
Clearfield, .Inly 1, 1S74

QLEARF1ELD ;:

PLANING MILL

COMPANY

THE vm tier Igned, aneeeawra to RKKD A

bate paroWd tbe CLKAR-U-

LI) I'l.AMNti At ILL, and Milted It fer
doing an ritenalve bualueea. All the marhiarrf
will la added neeeawary to make It one of the
moat rowpleto ratabitabaeetm ol tba kfad ia the

Stale. They ara eow prepared to reoeive erdera
for any wttrk in that lino. They will gireaperial
atlentlon to all vatrtaji for h'o-- e huiltting.

FLOORING, WEATHER - BOARDING,

. SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

BRACKET, .IOI I,lH
,! OF ALL STYLES, alwaya on h.ti.t

WORk'KD BOARD 8, and all artirtee
rr heilding. will be exchanged fur I'Y

LI'MUKK, au that perioaa at a difltanre
bring their lumber, exchange It fnr. and retire
home with the manufactured ertUWa.

"Tlir Cntnpanj wltl alwaya have oa hand a larfe
atoek of dry tnmber. ee aa ta he aMe t All aa
ardar an tha aborteal nut tee. Only tbo heat aad
moat akilllul banda will he employed, a tht tke
public maj rely npon good work.

Lumtser will ta worked or eold a low aa It aaa

be parehaeed any whrw, aad warrentod to glre
aatiafaetioa. Aa tbo tMaeiweao- wiil he dona upon
tba waak priori pU wa one &nerd an tvork tnr avail
prewia.

;, PRY LUMBER. WANTED:

Tpeetetly one and a 1 alf and two lark pinel
tow- Hr whteh a llboral price will be paid.

Two kwitweea will bo oeadwHad wnder thenaatc
, of tbo t ,,

"Clearlleld Hftnlng Mill Co."

"W. 0. Brews will neraonatlr lenerletrnd Iba

Jrtrden reap,irullr anllellrd.

... x, M. a BROUN A MR".

liWarteU, J'a., Jaaaarj S, 174.

0.1.
t

"tmitRt to bar my DRY HOOPS, l)0-,1- -

aeries Oaaaa.weee. rile.. ... tliaea and
KatUn, 1'uae.tiuBeri.e, Ao, ateeap for raab.

Tha nbMrtbo hegt lee. a In lafera hi, eld and
aee, anelamare that ba be. arwed

'A Vartrtt T0R ' "

" ' l OI.KX IIOPK, PA-

Aad will aell ged, at prlwa taaalt Iba lime,. A

liberal redoetloa will la made I. tarl.mrr, ka;
lag al Hheleeala.

Call and eiamlaa aaaauah before panbeii'l
'la'ioT' ' ""' kar r'1" I'""4' "

1, '
C.i. KStflT.

Rape, p.., j, 14,

QAWKTlvKrviNO"
The) anJ.ralgaeel b prapued M areara R

Oisrsr la ardwr, la aar M,U dealred. Ma.lal
bad rrwbblrtr waan peell!.,n.,..la PkH

adaaahka, h.aWa enaSAeel ml atVl.g aallifaetM
at efeae. wh. eaar Sawwl Ma with akeir waa.ul
Order, east, aa Mltere addreeeed ta 1Plltaaa',
PewtHlo., CleerSald aa., will maat with an"'
sbMtiM. . . - enARi.KS u. iKPirss

Blf nrr Slatlu, ttf. IS, sr. Sea.


